LOUTRE SHORE COUNTRY CLUB
APRIL 2019
Clubhouse Hours
8:00 to 7:00 daily
If poor weather is present, the clubhouse may be closed. Please call
ahead to see if someone is here.

Course Items
Now is the time to remind all
golfers about some course
rules that need to be followed.
1) Please keep carts away
from the greens at all times.
2) There are some roped off
areas, please keep carts out
of these areas on the course.
3) When going from 3
green to the back 4 tee box,
use the cart paths. Do not cut
through the grassy areas
behind 3 green. We will rope
this if players do not stay off.
4) Please use the cart path
when going to #14 tee box,
don’t cut across the grass.
You put yourself in danger
from players teeing off of #4.
5) Do not drive behind the
#6 green at any time!!!!
6) Please do not cut in front
of 9 green to get to 7 tee box.
Follow any and all placed
signage on the course.

Suggestion Box
A suggestion box will be
placed in the clubhouse. If
you have a comment or
suggestion to the staff or
Board of Directors, feel free to
use the suggestion box. The
Board will review the notes.

1231 Hwy 19 - Hermann, MO 65041
573-486-5815 - loutreshorecc.com
Member Referral Reward
Here is a way to earn some
clubhouse credit:
pro-rated member plan $25
Get someone to join, get some
credit. You win, the Club wins!

April Happy Hours
Happy Hour dates for April are
Friday the 11th and 25th.
Time is from 5-7:00.
The menu for April 11th will be a
Shrimp Boil. I will need RSVPs
for that Happy Hour by Monday
the 8th at noon.
I will send out the menu for the
25th early that week.
Drink specials. Stop by!!!

Membership Level
Golf Memberships: 107
Social Members :
17
Corporate:
5

New Members
Cory and Chrysa Snow
Justin Setzekorn
Justin and Sara Rodgers
Kyle Williams Family
Tyler and Sarah Bloch
Jerry Streed

One Person Scramble
Sunday, April 7th...9am tee off.
We will have a Burger Bar for
Lunch during the event, included
in the entry.
Sign up in the clubhouse.

Welcome to Loutre Shore!
Calendar of Events
April 1 #4 of 6 Pay due
April 5 Private Event
6-8
(clubhouse closes at 6:00 pm)

April 7 One Person Scramble
(tee off at 9:00am)

Pro Shop
I will be getting some new
merchandise in the Pro Shop this
spring. I have some new Ping
Hats, will have a couple drivers...woods...and putters also.
If you have not checked out the
shirt/ jacket lineup, please do. I
can get items ordered in to fit and
have some other color options
also. If there is something other
than what is shown, let me know
and I can try to get it ordered.

April 8 Board Meeting
April 11 Happy Hour

6:30
5-7

(rsvp by Monday the 8th at noon)

April 17 Hermann Golf Match
(

match will start at 4:00 pm)

April 23 Book Club
April 25 Happy Hour

6:00
5-7

Hermann Golf
Hermann High School has a
golf match scheduled this
month. The date is Wed the
17th. Start time is 4:00 The
course will be full of walking
golfers. Play is limited.

LSCC League Information
The Tuesday Morning Ladies group will have a meeting and carry in lunch on
Tuesday April 30th to discuss the league for the season. The meeting will start
at 11:00, meal will follow. This is open to all of the ladies of the club. Please
note this date.
Friday Morning Senior Men will begin play on May 6th at 9:00. The league will
run until September. Cost per player is $30. A weekly prize fee of $3 will be
collected before tee off. This league uses a modified scoring system, giving
points for each birdie, par, etc. Prizes awarded for team and individual scores.
You need not be present every Friday. This is open to members 55 and older.
The Wednesday Night Men’s team play will start play on May 1st. Sign up is
open until April 10th. One player of a team must be a member of LSCC. If a
non-member plays, he will pay daily rates each week. Let Bob know if you are
getting a team to play. After the sign up period, a schedule and rule sheet will
be put out. Cost is $75 per player, this covers weekly prizes, gross and net
skins, tournaments and some food offerings during the year. This is a
handicapped, match play format. Play will run into early September.
The Sunday Couples League will start play possibly mid May and run
to mid September. There are some skipped Sundays due to holidays and
tournaments. This will be determined by the number of teams signed up.
This is a handicapped league and will have different scoring formats during
the season, depending on the number of teams showing up each Sunday.
The cost will be $40 per couple, with a $4 weekly prize fee per couple each
week. I will need a couple of people to help out with this league.
You do not need to be present every week.
I would still like to get a Women’s play offering for those ladies working that
would want to play after work some evenings. If anyone has any ideas on this,
please get with Bob and maybe we could set something up. Thanks.
I plan to have a food offerings during league days and evenings.

